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The University gf Dayton 
UD'S APPAIA.CRIA CLUB 
SPOBSOKS AIJAREIIESS WEn 
News Release 
DA!TOR, Ohio, October 22, 1986--The University of Dayton Appalachia 
Club, a student organization dedicated to promoting the awareness of the 
Appalachian people and their culture, will sponsor Appalachian Awareness 
Week from November 2 to 8. 
Events include storytellers and musicians, folk square dancing, 
"SUPERJAM• at Flanagan's Pub, and a film, •strangers and Kin.· The week 
will be capped off by a weekend trip to Salyersville, Kentucky, where UD 
maintains a house. 
For more information, contact Brother Dan Klco at the University of 
Dayton Campus Ministry Office at 229-2524. 
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